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The London Spine Clinic has been established as a multi-disciplinary centre of excellence for all spinal 

care, since 1997. Our aim is to bring together all the advantages of our different specialties, in order to 

provide holistic treatment for our patients. The emphasis of our practice is very much directed to 

providing the least invasive treatment for spinal problems.  

 

Out-patient endoscopic discectomy—Mr Michael Hess 

Having back surgery is always considered as “the last resort”, not least because of the ‘down time’ and the risks 

(although rare) traditionally associated with surgery.  Suffering from acute or chronic sciatic pain is devastating 

and completely dominates the patient's life; it can limit social and work opportunities, career progression and 

often leads to high doses of medication being prescribed- which in turn can carry their own risks.  

Sciatic pain is usually caused by damage to a lumbar disc, which if it bulges to the side will compress, trap or irri-

tate the branch of the sciatic nerve passing by it. If the disc bulges further into the hole between the vertebrae 

through which the nerve root passes (the foramen), even a tiny piece of disc can cause a huge amount of pain, as 

this space is so limited. 

These fragments of disc, whether small or large, can almost always be removed using a 7mm diameter endoscope. 

The procedure is performed as a day-case, under local anaesthetic, with the patient going home typically 2 hours post-operatively. Almost all 

patients report an immediate improvement in their pain. They are able to stand straight (having previously been “bent sideways” to try to open 

the space a little) and require minimal simple analgesia for a few days at most. Mr Michael Hess has one of the largest experiences of this pro-

cedure in the world, having performed over 3,500 endoscopic cases in the past decade. 

 

MRI showing large L3/4 disc hernia              Endoscope in position in the disc space       The fragment removed, the pressure is off 
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Intra-discal therapy—Dr Tony Hammond 

Tony Hammond, Consultant Physician, Rheumatologist and Specialist in the Interventional treat-
ment of Spinal Pain has joined The London Spine Clinic, alongside his clinical partner Mr Michael 
Hess. Their unique specialism in the minimally invasive management of spinal problems are a 
considerable addition to our established team. Tony and Michael have collaborated in teaching 
and training with the Spinal Intervention Society, and more recently in an innovative clinical part-
nership called ‘InsightSpine’.  
 
Spinal pain can be complex, and the exact anatomical causes can be obscure. The key in many 

cases is careful diagnosis by targeted blocks and provocations. However, they may need a multi-

plicity of techniques and technical skills, depending upon what the patient has presented to us in 

the clinic. For example, Dr Hammond’s first London Spine Clinic theatre list will include a case of 

epidural endoscopic release of adhesions, and the percutaneous decompression of a moderate 

cervical disc protrusion by coblation, both are new techniques to our clinic. This particular arena, 

in which Dr Hammond is a national leader in, is the diagnosis and minimally invasive management 

of intervertebral disc problems. This general case is the slipped disc where extruded disc nucleus 

impinges a nerve and causes sciatica. For those cases, where conservative care and injections fail, 

day case endoscopic surgery is now available. Using both trans-foraminal and inter-laminar endoscopic approaches, Dr Hammond 

and Mr Hess are unique in offering a comprehensive, state of the art service for the minimally invasive removal of slipped disc. Most 

patients recover within a few days and safety is improved. In some ways, the more challenging case is the one where the disc does 

not slip or tear through but tears internally, bulges or even with minimal MRI change, causes chronic back pain.  

Dr Hammond undertakes discography to initially demonstrate positive discogenic back pain. From a minimally invasive angle, he rou-

tinely deploys a day case technique combining percutaneous removal 

of disc nucleus and heat denervation and contraction of the disc annu-

lus to treat this common, but usually neglected pain syndrome. This 

technique is called DISC-FX., which is the UK leader in this field, and is 

in press with a published paper describing the outcomes of 100 cases 

(one of the largest in the world literature). Amongst whom, 80 re-

sponded and 65 showed very high grades of improvement (averaging 

over 75%) even after decades of pain- which had defied all previous 

diagnosis and treatment. 

The addition of these skills and new treatments to The London Spine 

Clinic’s already established repertoire of specialist spinal surgery, com-

plex spinal surgery, spinal pain management, podiatry and physical 

therapies offers even greater opportunities for successful patient care 

across the whole spectrum of spinal pain problems presented to us at 

The London Spine Clinic - now and into the future.  

 

This discogram shows : 

A healthy disc at the L3/4 level 

A disc at L4/5 which leaks at the back and causes pain 

A disc at L5/S1 which is globally disrupted and also causes pain 

For more information, or to book in for assessment and treatment, contact : - 

Call: 020 7616 7720 option 3 

Or visit us at 116 Harley Street, London 
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To refer a new patient, or if you are a clinician calling use: 0207 616 7720 option 1 
 
Mr John Sutcliffe (Senior Triage Spinal Consultant Neurosurgeon ) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 3)     Email: john.sutcliffe@londonspineclinic.net 

Dr Moein Tavakkoli (Pain Specialist) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 4)     Email: londonspineclinic.uk@gmail.com 

Mr Erlick Pereira (Neurosurgeon) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 5)     Email: surgery@londonspineclinic.net 

Mr Panos Liantis (Orthopaedic Spine surgeon) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 5)     Email: surgery@londonspineclinic.net 

Mr Patrick McKenna (Orthopaedic Spine Surgeon) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 4)     Email: londonspineclinic.uk@gmail.com 

Mr Michael Hess (Endoscopic Spine Surgeon) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 5)     Email: surgery@londonspineclinic.net 

Dr Tony Hammond (Rheumatologist and Spinal Interventionist) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 6)     Email: contact@londonspineclinic.com 

Mr Saj Afzal (Podiatrist) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 2)     Email: therapy@londonspineclinic.net 

Mr Nigel Gildersleve (Osteopath) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 2)     Email: therapy@londonspineclinic.net  

Tim Edbrooke (Physiotherapist) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 2)     Email: therapy@londonspineclinic.net  

Rachel Dodgson (Physiotherapist) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 2)     Email: therapy@londonspineclinic.net  

Tikkii Mawson (Nurse Counsellor) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 2)     Email: therapy@londonspineclinic.net  
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